
From: Sunset Advisory Commission
To: Brittany Calame; Cecelia Hartley
Subject: FW: Public Input Form for Agencies Under Review (Public/After Publication)
Date: Thursday, May 05, 2016 1:11:44 PM

-----Original Message-----
From: sundrupal@capitol.local [mailto:sundrupal@capitol.local]
Sent: Thursday, May 05, 2016 12:38 PM
To: Sunset Advisory Commission
Subject: Public Input Form for Agencies Under Review (Public/After Publication)

Agency: STATE BAR TEXAS

First Name: Steve

Last Name: Fischer

Title: Attorney

Organization you are affiliated with: Former State Bar Director and Candidate for Bar President- Founder of the
 Texas Lawyer Facebook Groups

City: Rockport / El Paso

State: Texas

Your Comments About the Staff Report, Including Recommendations Supported or
Opposed:
Some quick background.  I am sometimes critical of the Bar. I ran against them for Bar President by getting 6122
 Attorney signatures.  The Bar is not a democratic organization.  I also founded the first Facebook Group for Texas
 Attorneys and have thousands of attorneys in my groups.

Despite the negative aspects of the Bar,it does much good for both attorneys and the public and it is still better suited
 to regulate attorneys than outside agencies or politicians.

Any Alternative or New Recommendations on This Agency:
80% of Texas Attorneys toss their ballots in the trash rather than vote in Bar Elections.  The Bar is perceived as a
 elitist group and it chooses its candidates behind closed-doors . Those candidates are vetted by the 15 members of
 Nomination's Committee to have the right attitude.
(Amend Section C)   § 81.019. OFFICERS OF STATE BAR.  (a) The officers of
the
state bar are the president, president-elect, and immediate past president.
        (b)  Except as provided by Subsection (c), the officers shall be elected in accordance with rules for the election
 of officers and directors prepared and proposed by the supreme court as provided by Section 81.024.
        (c)  The election rules must permit any member's name to be printed on the ballot as a candidate for president-
elect if a written petition requesting that action and signed by at least five percent of the membership of the state bar
 is filed with the executive director at least 30 days before the election ballots are to be distributed to the
 membership.

They make it impossible to challenge them.  They got the legislature to enact this after an attorney Tom Sharp
 (1986)  ran as an independent -it used to require 175 signatures.
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As for the Disciplinary Rules-  If the Bar was more democratic, we could update the rules ourselves. They are
 lengthy and  the process is extremely
slow.   There should be a simple guiding  formula " If there is no harm done
to the client AND no bad or negligent intent on the part of the attorney; than no grievance.

My Comment Will Be Made Public: I agree




